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PEACE TREATY HANDED TO GERMANS AT VERSAILLES TODAY

GERMANY KNOWS

NOW JUST WHAT

POWERS DEMAND

Versailles, May 7 Germany today

Was told the Irrma upon which tlio al-

lied and associated powers' will make
peace with her.
' These terms were contained In u

treaty Butne S0.000 woils in length,

which was handed to tho German
at' a mrmorublo assem-

blage here, attended by the delegates

of the 27 nations which are parties

ty the peace pact.
This nolalilo docum it, on which

th leading statesmen oC the various

nations, together with a swarm of ex- -

jVeas from tho principal countries in- -

iJLed liave lieeii working since
convening of the peace conference ou
Jan. IS, Ls introduced by an extensive
prtumble, embodying tile association
of authority upon which tho treaty is
bused.

Immediately followim: this in thu
first chapter, the covenant of tho
league ol nations, the text of which
already has been printed. of tho 14

principal Mictions, one contains stipu-
lations with regard to frontiers which
materially change the inup of Kurope.
Military, naval, and air terms aiv dealt
With in another section, while still an-

other is devoted to the subject of rep-

aration, i'olilical stipulations lor
on the one hand, and outside of

It, on the other, are dealt with in sep-

arate divisions of the document.
The treaty, it is noted, has to do

With Germany alone, except insofar as
It ls required that sh... accept agree-mei)t- s

made by the allies with tho other
central power a.

The document, long as it is, ls short-
er than was indicated by tome of the
forecasts, which estimated its length
at loo.uoo words.

The treaty is nut printed in Herman.
Tho Uuxt is in French and Kuglish,
ou opposite pages.

End ol .Militarism
The terms of the treaty spell the

end of Germany as a military power.
Silo is deprived of virtually all her
fleet, her army is cut down to nominal
dimensions, and she is sharply restrict-
ed along line through which she might
seek to work militarily to rehabilitate
herself.

"Economically, also, the future course
r Germany is hedged about with stipu

lations intended to insure her ability
to pay the iiut.-mnil- demanded by the
allies, but to prevent her from ex-

ploiting her old time resources as a
strangling competitor of tho nations
about her which she over-ra- and

during the war.
. Thus, for insiano.-- , for a
period of years at least, will bo de-

prived of the coal output of the rich
garru basin, which goes to France in
repayment of the damage caused by

the destruction of tliw French coal
jnines.

Shu likewise is compelled to make
restitution lor the dami'Kes In .her
Ways done to France, Belgium and thu
tine various other countries which suf-

fered from Teutonic, depreciations "in
jvaiious forms. in numerous pthcr
ways she is made to realize that her
moro than four years' career of de-

struction must be mad- - good.

The treaty handed to the Germans to-

day at Versailles is the result of the
work representatives of the allied and
associated powers arrayed against Ger-
many, who convened officially on Jan-
uary 18, less than four months ago. The
time between the armistice, Nov. 1 1,

and Jan. 1! was occupied in preparing
clttims and reports in the selection of
delegates and in their travel to Paris.

President Wilson and the American
delegates sailed for New York on Dec.
4. 1918, and when tho president set foot

wtj Brrst on Dec. 1:1, ho was the first
ierican president to visit Kurope while

' ln'offiee. ' The Intervening month be
tween the opening of the conference
was spent by the president in
acquainted with allied statesmen and in
Visiting England, Italy, and parts of
Prance

The first act of the peace conference
at its meeting on Jan. 18 was to elect
Georges Clemenceau, premier of France,
as chairman. On Jan. 21 the conference
adopted the proposal that all Russian
factions mept on the Princess Islands to

discuss the Russian situation. Nothing
ever came of the proposal Three days
later, the conference ordered fighting
over disputed territory to cease

Ijeague Plan
,The plan for a league of nations was

concurred in by the conference on Jun.
14 and a committee was appointed to

draw up a covenant. Discussion in the
supreme council, or council of ten,
"Which included two representatives each
from Great Rritain. Japan, Italy,
Prance and the United States, then
turned to the form of the future govern-

ment of territory freed from enemy rule
and on Jan. 30 the conference accepted
the plan of mandatories for colonies
and backward nations On Feb. 14 the
league of nations commission reported

the covenant It had prepared. President
Wilson left for Brest on Feb. 15, on his
return to the Cnlted States. He arrived
at Boston of Feb. 24 and, after explain- -

Jp the league covenant and making
feral speeches, started on his return

l)f Franco on March 5 and
reached Brest on March 13.
Meanwhile, the work of the council
of ten had continued, except fur the
Interruption Incident to'the attempt to
assassinate Premier Clemenceau on Feb.

" The various commissions of the con-

ference continued their labors uninter-
ruptedly. On March 2G, in order to

PARTIAL SUMMARY

OF PEACE TREATY

Paris. May 7. The treaty of peace

between the 27 allied tind associated
powers on the nn hand und Germany

on the other, funded to tho tierman
pleulK)teiitlarles ut Versailles today, Is

the longest treaty ever drawn. It totals

about MJ.uOO words divided Into 15 main
sections and represents the combined
product of a thousand experts working
continually through a series of commis-

sions for the three and a half months
since January IS, the treaty printed In

parallel pages of English and French
which are recognized as having equal
validity It does not deal with questions
affecting Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey
except insofar as binding Germany to
accept any agreement reached with
those former allies.

Following the preamble and deposition
of powers comes the covenont of the
league of nations as the first section
of the treaty. The frontiers of Germany
in Kuropean as defined In the second
section: European political classes
given in the third: F.uropcun political
classes in tho fourth. Next are the
military, naval and air terms as the
fifth section, followed by a section on
prisoners of war and military grave.,
and seventh on responsibilities ,

financial terms, and economic
terms are covered in sections eight to
ten Then comes the sec-

tion, ports, and railways
section, the labor covenant, the section
on guarantees and the final clauses

Germany by the terms of the treaty
restores Alsace-Lorrain- to France, ac-

cepts the internationalization of the
Soar basin temporarily and of Danzing
permanently, agrees to territorial
changes towards lielgium and Denmark
and in Fast Prussia, cedes most of
upper Silesia to Poland, and renounces
all territorial and political rights out-

side Kurope, as to her own or her allies'
territories, and specially to Morocco,
F.gypl, Siam, Liberia, and Shantung.
She also recognizes the total Independ-
ence of German Austria, Czecho slovakia
and Poland.

Army Cut to 100,00(1.

Her. army is reduced to 100,000 men,
including officers; conscription within

her territories is abolished; all forts 50

kilometers east of Rhino razed; and all
importations, exportation.) and nearly

all production of war material stopped.

Allied occupation of parts of Germany

will continue till reparation is made but
will be reduced at the end of each of

three five year periods if Germany is
fufilling her obligations. Any violation
by Germany of the conditions as to the
zone 50 kilometers east of the Khine
will be regarded as an act of war

"The German navy is reduced to six
battleships, six light cruisers and 12

torpedo boats, without submarines, and
a lxrsonnel of not ovr 15.000. All

other vessels must be surrendered or
destroyed. Germany is forbidden to
build forts- controlling the J'.altic, must
demolish Helgoland, open the iKel Can-

al to all nations, and surrender her 14

siihniariiK- - cables. She may have no
military or naval air forces except one
hundred unarmed seaplanes until Oc
tober 1st, to detect mines, und may

(Continued on 1'age Five)

speed up the work, the council of ton
was broken up in two bodies, a council
of four and a council of foreign min-

isters The council of four was com
posed of Premiers Orlando, Clemenceau
and Lloyd George and President Wilson.

A furore in conference circles was
created on April 7, when President Wil-

son summoned the transport George
Washington to come to Brest at once
and it was reported that the president
intended to return home. A stalemate on
preparations and frontier question, it
was reported at the time, was believed
to have prompted his action.

(icrnuins Invited.

On April 11 at a plenary session of
the conference adopted the report of the
international legislation committee and
on April 14 the preparation demands to
be made on Germany were announced.
April 16 the Germans were 'invited to

send delegates to receive the traty.
With the Herman treaty notir com-

pletion the question of Italy's claims In

tho Adriatic came to the front. On April
23, Presiden Wilson issued a statement
that Flume could not belong to Italy.
Tho Italian delegation announced its in-

tention of leaving Paris, and on April 24

Premier Orlando started for home.
Scarcely had he departed than the van
guard of the German delegation reached
Versatile on April 25, to be followed on
April 30 by the principal delegates.

Previously the Germans had expressed
the intention of sending "messengers"
.to receive the treaty, but finally were
compelled to send delegates with full
powers.

In the absence of the Italian delegates
the conference on April 28 adopted the
revised covenant of the League of Na-

tions. Geneva was selected as the seat
of the league ami Sir Krlc Drummond of
Great Britian was made first secretary
general.

On April 30 the council of three
reached an agreement of the question
of Shantung, which gave the territory
to the Japanese, who are to turn It over
later to the Chinese.

The first meeting with the Germans
took place on May 1, when credentials
were exchanged at Versailles.

On Monday, it was that
Premier Orlando and other Italian dele-
gates were returning to Paris in time
for the handling of the peace treaty to
the Germans. ,

SPECIAL SESSION

CALLED BY CABLE

FOR 19TH OF MAY

Washington, May 7. President
Wilson issued a call by cablo today

for a i lal cession of congress to

meet Monday, May It).

Suci-clar- Tumulty, In making thu

announcement, said it would bo

imposiblo of course fur the presi-

dent to be here on the opening
day. The dale fixed for the spe-

cial session was much eai than
limocrulio leaders had ixpivtcd.

Whit,. House officials said that
in naming un early date for the
session, 1 'resident Wilson was
guided largely by the udvh'o of
Secretary Glass as to the necessity
of pausing; annual appropriation
measures which fulled in tho clos-

ing days of the last session.
President Wilson's proclamation call-

ing the extra session follows:
Whereas, puhlio Interest." roquiro

that the congress of the United States
should be enlivened In extra session
at 12 o'clock noon, on tho l'.'th day
of May 1 U It. to receive such coinniu-- (

nicalious us may bo made by the cx- -

ccuiivc:
"Now, thoivfore, I, Wood row Wil-- I

son, president of the I'nited States
of America, do he reby proclaim and
declare that an extraordinary occasion
requires the congress or the l iiiicu
Stales to convene in extra si ssion at
tliv capilol la the District of Columbia
on Hi,, 19lh day of May, 1H10, at 12

o'clock noon, of which all persons who
shall ut that time be entithtl to act
as members thereof are hereby required
lo take noiice.

"Given under my hand and the seal
of the I nited State's of America, the
7th day of May in the year of our
Loid ono thousand nine hundred and
nineteen, and of the independence of
th." I nited Slates one hundred and
forty-tliii-d- .

"WOODRoW WILSON.
"ROBERT LANSING,

"Secretary of Slate.''
There was no information at the

While House either as to the probable
time of the return of the president from
Franco or tho submission of tile pouco
treaty to the senate, but some admin-
istration leaders helieved the president
had called the rx'.ra session earler than
hail been anticipated. In order that con-

gress miuht perfect Its organization and
dispose of the more important appro-
priation measures before the treaty was
ready for consideration.

Republicans of the house virtually
have completed their organization, but
the senate has done no organization
work and this probably will occupy Its

attention for the first week of the special
session. The house, however, can be
considering the appropriation measures
in the meantime. The supply bills that
failed in the "last congress will be intro-

duced anew, but the secretary of the
treasury has decided it will not be neos-sar-

for the government departments to

submit new estimates.
Soon after the president s proclama-

tion was made public Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts, the republican leader,
issued a call for a republican conference
to be held May 14. for the ppurpose of

perfecting an organization In the senate
and representative Mondell, who will

be republican floor leader at the coming
session, announced that a conference of

republican house members would be

held on May 17

OKLAHOMA CAPTAIN tiKTS
I). S. fKOSS 1 KO.M PLKSIllNt;

Washington, May 7. The war de-

partment made public today a cable
from General Pershing ami the names
of four officers and 21 enlisted men to
whom bo has awarded the distinguish-
ed service cross for gallantry in ac-

tion. They include. Capt. Christie F.
McCormick of Alva, Okla., and Corp.
John C. Manning of Wharton, Texas.

OIK HANSON INDIGNANTLY
OKNIKS FOOLISH STOKIF.S

OF "TAKIXti LAW IN HANDS'

Cleveland. Ohio. May 7. Mayor Ole

Hanson of Seattle, Wash., last night
issued here the following statement:

"Certain stories are being printed
in the press quoting me us saying that
I would resign us mayor of Seattle and
take the law In my own hands and
advocate public hangings of the I. W.
W.'s. Kvery such statement publish-
ed is absolutely untrue in substance
and in fact I have neveh advocated
lawless act by any one at any time.
I (fesire this denial to be as swe ping
as possible."

Panama Striae Itejng llroken
Panama, Tuesday, May li. The

strike of stwdores at tho Atlantic
terminus at the Panamii canal has
been partially broken by the use of
laborers brought from the Pacific end
of tho waterway.

Weather Forecast
Oklahoma: Tonight and Thurs-

day cloudy, probably local showers,
warmer In west portion Thursday.

Fast Texas: Tonight and Thurs-
day 'cloudy, probubly local show-
ers.

West Texas: Tonight and Thurs-
day cloudy, probably local shov--r- s

except in southwest poiilon.

LOCAL TKMPKRATl'KE

Maximum yesterday, 87 degrees;
minimum last night, 65 degrees.

Rainfall at 6:30 a. m. .75 inch.

o

ARDMORE VOTES

FOR GOOD ROADS

8Y FIVE TO ONE

UETIRNS FROM OITSIDE PRE- -

fixers ix mi xty are .most.
1A AtiAIXST THi: MEASIKK

Ardmore citizens voted for the
road Isinds proposition y ester-d-

by u majority of moro than five
to one.

Tin" total for the bonds In the city
was l.lss; against the bonds, 233. Kacli

of the nine went strongly
for tho measure.

l!y precincts the city voted:
No. 1- - 127 for, 27 against.
No. 2 203 for, IP! against.
No. 3 150 for, 55 against.
No. 4 lol for, 21 against.
No. 5 .Mi for, 22 against.
No. li -- 112 for, 20 against.
No. 7301 for, 22 against.
No, S- - lo for, IS against.
No. ;- i- 50 for, 2'i against.
Returns from nlhor points In Carter

e.niniv aiv coming ill but slowly. To
the lime of going to press The Ard
iniiieiie hail the following re

turns, showing I lull Iho outside dis
I riots went auainsl the bonds in the
main, though Ibvaldtun gave, a big
majority for them:

In l he Moin.iu district there are six
and the bonds carried by

vole of 115 to 107.

Only one of the three precincts In
the llerwyn district has been heard
from and that was precinct No. 2 with
a volo of 5 yes lo 170 against.

Oi'.-- precinct In the Akers district
reports 1 vote for the boiuls and 4

ag:unst. The other thivo precuneus
have not been hivud from.

In tlio Graham district there are fiv
precincts and no returns have been

Six precincts In the" Hewitt returns
district furnished have been received
give a volo of 22S for tho bonds and
23.S against.

No returns have been received from
tin, two products at Lone Grove.

From two precincts out of tho three
at Wilson the returns, aro 30 for and
57 against.

It is a noticeable fact that outside
of Hi city of Ardmore the bonds were
deCoatxd in almost nvery preclimt
throughout the county. From these
figures it would seem tliat the farmer
vote defeated the road bond Issue hi
rural Carter county.

f lil.XKSK ASK WILSON TO
(.KT TI1K.M AD.MIITKI) TO

1'kack o.(.ri;.ss noiNt;

Paris, May 7. The Chinese delegation
to Ihe peace conference has appealed to
President Wilson to Intercede with the
confeii nee officials to have China

in 111., members of the powers
permitted to attend the presentation
of the peace treaty to the Germans at
WTsallles tomorrow The name of
China is not on the1 list of 13 states so
privileged.

The ofi'ieVl list of Llfu country's
to be represented is:

The United States, Great Britain and
her dominions, France, Italy, Japan',
lielgium, Brazil, Serbia, Greece, Poland
Portugal, Rumania and Czecho-Slo-vaki-

It will I, nobil that both China and
Siam are omitted from this list, as
likewise are seven of tho Latin-America-

states which actually declared war
upon Germany.

The list was drawn on the theory
that those of th,. powvrs which rendered
efficient aid in prosecuting the war
were to attend the. ceremony. The oth-
er allies will be permitted a position
outskj- - thu palace at the time the cere-
mony takes place, but tho Chinese and
other participants in the war uro not
willing to attend unless they are al-

lowed representation within tho hull.

Juris, Monday, May 5. Tls? iChineso
delegation is displaying great dissatis-
faction with the announced settlement
of the Shantung problem. While the
Chinese, will not refuse to sign the
peacv- - treaty, it appears likely that they
will sign it with reservations.

MAXY IF.LF.-;.TK- AKItlVi;
IX ST. I.Ol IS TO I OltM A
U'OICLU WAR VETKKAN BODY.

St. Louis, Mo., May 7. Hundreds of
delegates arrived today for tho three-da-

caucus of tho American Legion
which opens tomorrow, and already
plans lo whip the tentative organization
into shape are being formulated

The temporary executive committee
Lieut. Cols. Theodore Roosevelt, Bennett
Clark and Kric Wood, chairman, vice
chairman and secretary respectively
Is herelSl
appointed at the Paris caucus last
March, is here

The three officers emphasize that the
proposed organization will be non-pa- r

tisan and and will be a.
fraternal orgnnization for world war
veterans.

CANADA TO 1IAVK NEW
tiOVEKXOK-GKNERA- L

London, May 7. It Is understood that
the Duke of Devonshire will shortly

j retire as governor-genera- l of Canada
and the Mail says that the office will be
offered the Karl of Athlone, brother of
Queen Mary, w ho would have succeeded
the Duj;e of Connaught as governor-- '
general of Canada had it not been for his
duties with the British army

The Duke of Devonshire was
governor-genera- l of Canada on

I tec. 27, 1916. The Earl of Athlone was
born April 14. 1S74. and is the son of

I the Duke of Tcck.

Summary
' of Peace News

(lly tlio AssorUti'd Press)

Germany will rvoivo today the

terms of peace from the nations
urrayod against her in the world's
greatest war. This event, which

fulls on tho fourth anniversary of

the sinking of tho Lusltania, marks
one of the historic duom In tho
giant conflict. It comes 177 days
utter the last shot of the war
was fired on Nov, 11, P.I1S.

The Gorman delegates, when they
enter the diuing rooni of the I lot 1

Triaonnn at Vcrtaillrs at about
3 o clock this ufti rnooii, w ill Hud
present tho of 22

nations. When plans for the pre-

sentation of the treaty were de-

cided upon some time ago, it was
determined that only 13 nations
would bav delegates present, it
being held that only those which
had taken an efficient part in the
fighting should witness tho cere,
inony. It was divided yesterday,
li4Atcvi-r- that envoys of Chiint,
Siam, Cuba, Guatemala, Nicaragua,
Haiti, Panama, Lilicria and Hon-

duras also should be admitted.
Tin, cuinpleto representation of

the allil powers was nssurcU this
morning by tho arrival in Paris
from Rome of Premier Orlando and
For ign Minister Sounluo of Italy.

At a soon I plenary session hold
at the French foreign office yes-

terday afternoon a summary of tho
treaty was road. Tle're were a
few objections, Portugal taking
cxi"eVtions lo some features of tlio
treaty and China, Italy and Franco
making n nervations when the

of ihe summary had bu n com-
pleted. It Is not In lieved, however,
th:il lh. objections to oertaiu
phases of tho treaty will result In
the il it u. I ll of the.-i- ,, mlious to
sign the" document, nor will their
reservations uffect the
decidvd UHjn in laying the treaty
before tho German plenipotentiar-
ies.

One of the most interesting feat-
ures of the convention was added to
it yesterday when a clause arraign-
ing lorni' ir Kinpcior William for
a "supreme offense against interna-
tional morality and tho sanctity
of treoitles" was attached to Ihe
treaty, together with a provision
for his trial by a tribunal com-
posed of ,jj, iresetntalii-- of tho
Franco, Italy and Japan.

Steps have been taken to meet
uny refusal on the part of Ger-
many to sign thin treaty. Complete
eetuiomie isolation is one of tho
principal weapons to bo used by the
allied and associated governments.

f OFFICERS

KILLED NEAR IDABEL

E

Idabel, Okla., May 7. That Will
Miller, special agent for the Texas
Cattle Raiser'" association and William
Mayes, internal revenue agent, who

were killed in the northern part of

McCurtain county Sunday morning,
were ambushed by a party of moon-
shiners and shut to their death is the
belief of Sheriff J. W. DeWitt of this
county who announced last night that
a thorough investigation will be con-

ducted today and that additional arrests
will likely be made.

Two men are now held on a charge
of murder. They are Wesley Henry,
who came to Idabel to surrender to
officers, and C. O. Bishop, who came
as a witness, to bo later arrested by
Sheriff DoWltt. Fear of a mob violence
caused local officers to remove the
prisoners to Hugo.

Although the killing occured Sun-
day morning, no word of It was re-

ceived here until Monday and it was
not until today that the Important de
tails were obtained. The killing occured
two miles from Sherwood, a little moun-

tain village twenty-fiv- miles from
Broken Bow, the nearest railway point.
The lsidies were found by H. D. Carter,
justieo of the peace, and hauled to
Broken Bow In a hack.

Both bodies were buried in one grave
yesterday at Holly Creek, half way be
twecn Broken Bow and Idabel. Miller's
wife, who lives at Broken Bow, attended
the funeral. Mayes' wife and two chil-

dren arrived here from their home in
Panhuska, too late La see her husband's
body.

Both men had been shot in the hack,
two 30 30 bullets having penetrated
each Miller was also shot in the face,
with a shot gun. There was one empty
shell in Miller's gun, which was lying
beside Mayes' body.

The officers were on their way into
the hills to raid a moonshine still and
to effect the arrest of Henry, who is

alleged to have the illicit
whisky plant Sheriff Hewitt said to
night he thought three or four men were
implicated in the double killing.

BIG DRIVE AC.A1XST
OKLAHOMA MOOXMI1NERS

TO BE STARTED SOON

Oklahoma City, May 7. An inten-

sive drive against the moonshiner Is

to be maile in the near future through-
out Oklahoma.

One thousand stills are reported in
opiTation, according to Hubert L. Ho-le-

revenue collector here.
Field forces for the drive against

the Illicit distillers will bo ocnted In

this city and at Fort Smith, Ark. The
drive Is to Include tho Arkansas moun
tains, where from 700 to 800 stills are
reported in operation, according to
Bolen.

HUN AMMUNITION

E XPLODING

MANY KILLED

MU LLS AXD ItOMlIS OF I.VFKY

cai.iijih: kff.p it "iiomiiakd.
A

MF..XT NKAIl HKISSK1.S

Brussels, Tuesday. May li. A depot

of Get man ammunition continuing

shells and bombs of every calibre and

many gas shells has been exploding

sino" yesterday morning at the mil-wa-

station nl GriM'tiondael, six miles

south of Brussels, where Canadian

troops w iv reviewed by King Albert
eight days ago. The depot has been
unili-- r guard of 150 Belgian soldiers,
and COO German prisoners have
at work near it. It Is believed there

killed and wounded, but Ihe
number of victims will not b known for
several da s.

Many bouses in the neighborhood
have complelely collapsed and windows
and loolM 'lor two miles around the
seeno of the explosions have been
shattered. This is especially the case
at Ilooylaert and neighboring lowns,
where theiv are thousands of hot
house;. The movement of trains over
the Namur Luxemburg line has In en
luurrupled.

Il is reiHirtcd that while workmen
were unloading a wagon filled with
shells, a uxplo.h! In Iho

hands of a Gorman prisoner, selling
lire to tho ammunition box'-s- .

After the explosion, these German
prisoners broke the barbed-wir- cordon
surrounding tho camp and fled in all
direct ions through the woods. only
150 have been arrested since.

The Bi4giiui guards at the depot sue
eevded in escaping In safely, The
plosions are clearly heard in Is,

and may continue for days.

BAKER SAYS ALL TROOPS

WILL HAVE LEFT FRANCE

FOR HQMEBY AUGUST 1

Washington, May 7. Secretary Bak-

er unnounood today that by August
1. the last men of tlK. American expe-
ditionary fores will have been with-
drawn from France. Ho siUil this es-

timate was based on the movement
of 300,000 men a month to the United
States.

Alrunly Mr. Baker said, the Ameri-
can forces in France have been divorced
from tho army of occupation. Plans
havo l.ti'ii completid to supply the
force in Germany through thu ports of
Antwerp and Rotterdam, removing tho
necessity for maintaining tin, 700-mil- e

line of communication from Brest.
The French ports will bo maintained,
however, for tho withdrawal of the A.
K. F.

More than half tho expeditionary
force now has loft Franco. Mr. Baker
said, and as the withdrawal progresses
facilities which were used for those
forces are being turned back either to
private owners or to the municipali-
ties to which they belonged.

STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
IS LXDEIt CONSIDERATION

Oklahoma City, May 7. A stale
chamber of commerce is a possibility
which C. K. Hall, manager of tho Ok-
lahoma City chamber, Is turning over
In his mind with a view to future de-

velopment.
"Kvery little and big town in Okla-

homa," says Hall, "lias its business as-
sociation of one sort and another, and,
from a statu point of view, we aro all
at sixes and sevens. As I Hue it a
statu chamber of commerce is tho next
logical step.' '

Air. Hall has taken no action as yet
with regard to tho .slablLsliiiient of a
alalo coiiunorce chamber but has ex-

pressed his intention of discussing; it
witn the organizations ho thinks will
bo iuicrcsied and saj s he may have
soniu announcement tu make iu the
near future.

KENTl CK Y EXPECTS THIS
YEAR'S PKOIII CTION OF OIL

TO i:E 7,500,000 ItAKRElJj.

Frankfort, Ky., May 7. Wlllard 1

JUIson, state geologists, In a report just
made public, estimates tha 7.50O.OOO bar
lels of crude oil, worth approximately
$111,500,000 at prevailing prices, wil be
produced in Kentucky in l'Jltf. Produc-
tion in eastern Kentucky fields alone
jumped from 41.982 barrels In January.
1513. to 476, 48S barrels In the same
month this year.

DRESS OF SCHOOMilRLS
TOPIC OF DISCI SSION

Kansas City, Mo., May 7. Among
the features of today's program of the
twenty-thir- annual convention of tho
Congress of Mohers and Parent-Teacher- s

Association was the discussion of 'The
Schoolgirl's Problem of Dress," led and
Illustrated with suitable garments by
Miss Virginia Alexander, director of the
department of applied arts. State
College for Women. Denton, Texas.

In conjunction with this feature, Mrs.
Thomas I Walsh of Washington, D. C.

tho utili'-ati- on of offcast sum-
mer garments for war relief by school
children.

Anrrntina Deport "Reds"
Buenos Aires, Tuesday, May 6. Tho

police of this city are rapidly round-
ing up alleged anarchists, and it is
stated In pol.: circles that 1,700 Wn
suspected of members of anarch-ilsti- c

organizations will be duported.
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ROAD BONDS FAIL

IN STATE; VOTE

SLOW COMING IN

iiivlksi: MUOU1TY IS
M ATI.D A I CITY

I ROM 15,000 TO 2.1,0110 O I LS

(Special lo The ArdimirelU)
Oklahoma City, May 7 Returns up

to noon loday from 1,011 oul of 2 .00

pr.vinets ill tho stale give a majority
of Hi. .'21 vol. s cast against the $50,-a-

01.0,000 r bonds proposition yesler-- s

day. 1". rigiircal here that Iho total
majority against will be from 15,000

to 25,000 Ki'liiriis conn" in slowly

iklahoma ctiuuly went against tho
bonds by 3 lino to 1,000 majority.

I'll Ida county give less than 200 .

Jorlty for I lie
Muskogee county wnit against by

75

Ottawa county, the great mineral
fl.-l- . voted for Ihe bonds by about
2.000.

Choctaw county appears to lie the
banner pi u bond county. The county
majority is est mini, d at 2.500 to 3.00U.

Hugo, the county seat gave 1,300 vol' s
for and loss than 100 against.

In the district oonligiiom lo Carter
county the following returns are avail-
able, t h.- figures standing fur majori-

ties:
Atoka county, about 1,000 for.
Coal county, about 1,200 for.
1avo county, about 400 for.
Marshall counly, 1,200 to 1,500 for.
Garvin county, about 500 for.
Murray county, about 750 for.
Stephens county, about 1,000 against.

W. C. Goers of the Tishomingo Capi-

tal I letniiorat tolls the Ardmorelto that
.luliusMoii counly went against thu
bonds by about 75 votes. The predic-

tion was mad.- in thai county yester-
day I hat thu bonds would carry by
two to one.

ITALY WAX I S MANDATORY
U I At i u mm in i!r;:t. then

SO I.UKIGVIA OV1-- CITY

Paris, .May 7. As a basis of resum-
ing participation in the peace negotia-
tions, Premier Orlando uccepted a pro-

posal that Italy administer Flume as
u mandatory of th. League of Nations
until HI2.I, ufter which Fiuiiio. will re-

vert to Italian sovereignty.
lulling the lour years of Italian ad-

ministration a harbor for the Jugo-
slavs will be built ut a port a few
miles lower down the Adriatic coast.
Thu harbor will have railroad commu-
nication with Agram und Oliver cities.

Italy, il is understood, also Is pre-pai'i- tl

to make sacrifices of some of
her other claims ou the Duimulaiii
coast.

The proposal which Induced the Ital-
ians to return to l'aris was mudu to
them by Camille Barrere, French

at Rome).

MANY IAISORI.RS NEEDED
TO HANDLE WHEAT CHOP

Oklahoma City, .May 7. Immediate
action miirtt 0,. taken by all Interested
part il. s toward getting an adequuto
supply of labor to handle the Ok-
lahoma wheat crop, which is expected
lo bo one of tho largest in the slate's
history, according to K. li. Wilcox, rep-
resenting the L'nitod Slates department
of agriculture in the matter of dis-
tributing farm labor, who is at pres-
ent keeping close toiich with the Okla-
homa situation.

A plan of close between
Wilcox, J. A. Whiihursl, president
of the stato board of agriculture, and
C. Connolly, state labor coiiuulssion-er- ,

is being worked out and will bo
put into operation us soon us possible
to insure an adequate farm labor sup-
ply. The stato board of agriculture is
sending out loll.is inquiring of mer-
chants and bankers in the stale s wheat
a tioii asking for information us tu
needs of farmers and emphasizing the
importance of action to prevent a labor
shortage.

W. E. ItlCOW.N IS MADE
GENERAL MANAGER OF

THE KIXOLINO ROAD.

It is announced from the Chicago of-

fice of President John Ringling of the
Oklahoma, New Mexico ii Pacific Rail-
way Company that W. K. Brown has
been appointed general manager of that
railway, with heailiiinirlero iu Aruaiure",
in addition to being teiieiai manager of
the Dayton, Toledo Jc Chicago Railway
Company, with headquarters in Dayton,
Ohio. Mr. Brown was employed as
superintendent with ho Missouri, Kansas
& Texas Railway, with headquarters at
Oklahoma City, for 12 years. He left the
service of that company the latter part
of 11112 to go with the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul fKailway, in charge of
construction of that road's

extension to the Iaciflc coast,
with headquarters at Seattle, Wash.
Leaving that cumpany last Jan., he

the position of general manager
of th Oayton, Toledo & Chicago Rail-
way.

This line is the property of John Ring-ling- ,

owner of the Kingling lines out of
Ardmore .

PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT
NAMED IN COSTA RICA

Managua, Nic, Tuesday. May 6.

Costa Rica revolutionists have Issued
a proclamation naming Julio Acosta
provisional president and have socllit-e- d

recognition of the new administra-
tion by Central American republics.
Telegraph communication has been
suspended between Nicaragua and Cos.
ta Rioa since the Costa Rican tele-
graph operators have abandon-- d th
frontiers at La Cruz.


